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The Weather.
Washington, August 31.,-Forecast:
South Carolina-Partly cloudy

Tuesday; Wednesday showers.

September morn.

August had some warm days-and
aome beary frosts.

If the allies win. what will poor Bel¬
gium get?

o

Will face powder be more expensive
if thia war keepa up?

<? c--
When tbO'wenthor man settles, the

weather dries up.

Where the allies need the Japs ls in
Europe ratb.r than In China,

trw ?>.. o
Hoads in the mountains better than

they are in Anderson county.

If Paris should he captured, what|
would become ot Mona Lisa's smile?

o
In running for office one gets a lot

of exercise-at more than lt la worth.
--0-

Helson ls a smart msn, but he baa
never Invented any new node fountain
Arma*.

ita Clans will -probably find In
no toys but swords and!

drums.

' 'Vll^lra1|la>^*Va*lnt beside some|et the barbarians In the European
.J ,i KO! >p

i ss*. I«. i «

Ia theígentle art ot war, lt ia great
sport to sj*rye, an enemy into aubmts-
sloa.

If ws accept i the statements of me¬

diums,, spirits are knockers. Another
reason for living in the present.

--o-^-
Count Tolstoy prodicted the Euro-!

pe*n war, and Europe set about to
fulfill hi* prophecy.

o-
Since England has gone to war, it|

la more pleaceful in the Britiah Isles.
The suffs are being good.

o
The only trouble about buttermilk

la that lt doga not have to be gar¬
nished with a cherry.

-o-
The office of pope la not being

sought by any of the defeated candi-
dates In thia state.

Shealy ot Lexington ought to make
a good railroad commissioner. He
started In life aa a section hand, and
baa worked up in life.

o
The last crop of college grads, hav¬

ing failed to reform the world tn these
three months, it is about time to turn
on tho current again.

-o ??

Manufacturers of blue pencils
abould feel good over the European
war. Censors Sl&kô SUCh irer ase Of
the product.

Billy Sunday's choir master has had
A 820,000 breech of promise suit

agalnn him. They will positively
all buttons la the collection

.*~Tho hanker of today who ls big
and big minded will be the
the future. Affaira are BU re to

^themselves.

Ot the cortges wish to cut ott
Latta and Greek oort higher Mathe¬
matica. our«. All ot those things in¬
terfere with the serious study ottbot«

THE TIME TO KEEP AT IT.

In days of "depression," fancied or

real, lt ls all th« more necessary to

put on "a good f*ont." That ls the time
to adventure. There ¡8 no real punic
on now, but there aurely ls u period
of unBtabillty owing tc thc lack of
certitude a» to thc future.
Anderson county lb fairly well pre¬

pared for this Kreut crisis. There are

moro small farms lu this county than
In any other In the state, and each
white man who owns his farm has
been improving lt und 1ms been pro¬
ducing moro und more the things that
In years gone by have been purchased
elsewhere.
A few years «go à farmer's import¬

ance was reckoned in the number of
bales of cotton he produced. Today
that farmer Is most nearly independ¬
ent who can suy that he and those de¬
pendent upon him can live without
having to buy the thlngB that go upon
the table.
Thia county and the city of Ander¬

son should be strong In hope. The
beBt way In which to express tho'
feeling of security and confidence is
in doing things. The building opera¬
tions In this city are not lagging. The
futuro really is bright. Anderson ls
sure to go on in her splendid stride.

It is incumbent upon us to show ts
tho world that we are not discouraged,
but, to the contrary, that we have a

great deal of hope. How is this to be
done?
One way is to keep up to a high

standard Uko our Chamber of Com¬
merce and pur T. P. A. post and other
organizations that are booBtlng Ander¬
son. Let them be well supported now.
This is the time when such agencies
will do their best work. In times of
prosperity we are prone to overlook
the work that is done, the things that
are being accomplished. If we should
take the time, we could narrate until
our readers would become bored the
things that this Chamber of Com¬
merce has put over-thlngB that have
been done with apparent ease, yet with
effort. Things that would have been
Impossible but for concerted effort.
One of theso undertakings was of¬

ficially consummated yesterday with
the letting of the contract to build the
new theater. This has been a big pull
'Skid a bard pull, and it would have ap¬
peared that the war situation would
have embarrassed it.
But the money is in hand nnd the

theater will be built. Bo much for the
grit of J. 8. Fowler and his asso¬
ciates.
Last night the Chamber of Com¬

merce, through the directors, favored
the plan to have a state exhibit at the
San Francisco exposition. To some
this might appear unnecessary, but to
us lt appears the best thing we can do.

it us advertise our resources. Some
. ontbs ago we would not have en¬
dorsed anything much aiong thiB line,
but now appears the psychological
time-and for this reason:
The European countries jwill not

have their exhibits at the exposition,
and this will give South Carolina all
the more opportunity to "shine."

It is possible to make an exhibit
which will attract 6.. eat attention to
South Carolina, to cause the people
who attend tho exposition to take an

interest In this section with a view to4
buying our productive lands and com¬

ing here where they may produce two
crops a year and live in a climate that
is salubrious anf In a section filled
with religious and educational advan¬
tages.
Chas. K. Bryant, architect for the

Virginia commission, stated yesterday
that South Carolina would fall to ac¬

cept a great opportunity if tbs exhibit
is neglected. And if the proposition is
accepted and pushed through to suc¬

cess it will mean much for the county
and the Btate.

Incidentally, Mr. Bryant baa not re¬
laxed his efforts to get an office build¬
ing and a modern hotel for Anderson.
He says that money ls too tight now
to start anything, but he believes that
it '.«ill be more easily available a little
later on, and lt is wise to be on band
lat that moment.

THE PARKER'S PREDICAMENT.

Thc announcement yesterday that
Mir. (iiwrnmanl Oï!Lme' 28 the 5?0^?iag
crop at 16.ooo.CCG imies ls quite start¬
ling in vic»» of the fact that Just a
month ago the government's estimate
v,as 13.600,000 bales. Just how the
crop should have put on so much more
fruit than at first predicted ls an
anomalous matter which Is interesting.
But that s the government estimate
and upon it ls based the valuation of
¡the crop.

If there were an open market, It la
probable that the price would have
been lowered 10 per cent in one day.

It seems that everything la conspir¬
ing to drive th» Socth Atlantic States
into stock raising. In Texas and other
states where the fertiliser bill la not
high, th«/armera may be able to maka
cotton at a profit at 8 cents per
pound. But m~ this section, the crop
waa produced on the hope and. expec-

tallon of getting at leant 10 cents.
In view of th«; government report,

tho funner may liol l>e able lo gel a:«

good a loan upon hi« colton aa he
would have 10 days ugo In faet Home
farmers have questioned the advisa¬
bility of holding their cotton at all
when lt ls realized that they must pay
Interest on fertilizer bills and interest
on loans.
We would not advise the farmers to

throw their cotton at the market, but
we would caution thom to be prepared
for very low prices tills fall, prlceB
based upon a bumper crop and a very
/jreutly restricted market.

Unless then; is absolute surety ot
getting a much better price, there
would be little to be gained by holding
all the colton for higher prices, al¬
though some of course should be held.
Merchants get caught in the same pre¬
dicament und have to put on low price
sales In order to keep tho stock mov¬
ing and to "turn th money over."
Our logic on the situation may no

be right, but it uppears that per hale
¡thc price would decrease as the ulti-
jmate production increases. Therefore
[there is one thing sure. The farmer
should begin to turn his money over.Ito think of cotton aB anything but a
[standby and to produce oatB and corn,
land other things to nourish man and
beast.
Then when the equilibrium of the

world is restored, there will he a great
demand for cotton, _nd the farmer-
by making himself independent now--
may in a year or two become a man of
substantial means on cotton alone.

MR. MANNING'S INVASION.

Some Columbia correspondent, care¬

less of his diction, writes that "Rich¬
ard I. Manning will invade the pied¬
mont hectlon of South Carolina." That
ls indeed a lapsus pen. Mr. Manning
will not invade. That word implies that
he IB coming lu force into an unfriend¬
ly country.
We hear on good authority that he is

coming in force all right, having be¬
hind him the endorsement of two-
thirds of the people of his own county
in the first primary and the backing
of the great majority of the state east
of a line drawn through the middle of
the state.
But lt ls not an unfriendly country

into which Mr. Manning has come. The
news from many counties west of thet
same line ls that Mr. Manning will be
the next govornor of South Carolina
by a majority of from 18 to 2B thou¬
sand.
A letter from ono of Mr. Manning's

friends in the lower part of the state,
to a friend in Anderson, expresses the
situation thus:
* "I don't consider the situation very
difficult uow, but we must not, let our
friends get over-confident. We must
make every one understand that the
opposite In forces are in the last ditchi
and will fight without scruple, clrcu-
' .ting any kind of false report, using
any kind of political trick."
From this we Infer that Mr. Man¬

ning has no massed foo to reckon with
on his invasion, but his friends must
be on the alert through1 the Interven¬
ing days and on the day of the. voting.

TURN TO THE SOUTH.

Tho iniiii.ii ami pleasure resorts of
tbe South will benefit from the Euro¬
pean war. There is no doubt than
changea ot climate of better health,
botter spirits, prolonged vitality.
Tbero was" no larger number than
usual of our Americans in Europe this
summer, but the fact that they were
marooned colled attention to their
number.
The great body of Americans in Eu¬

rope consisted not of the wealthy, but
of college people, teachers and pupils,
and persona of ordinary wealth. It bas
been of considerable broadening In¬
fluence upon their lives. But a visit to
Europe within the next five years,
may bo depressing in its Influence,
and we believe that greater emphasis
will be given to the Importance, the
beauty and the climate of the sum¬
me? reaorta in our Southern moun¬
tains.

Oh, tbat the Blue Ridge wore con¬
structed through the mountains I It
alone would open a play ground large
enough for the whole continent.

GERMANS STEADILY ADVANCE
Paris, August Xl.-5 p. air-An of¬

ficial statement issued this evening
summarises the situation to date aa
follows»
"On our right after partial cheeks,

we have taken the cffenslve and the
enemy ls retiring before aa»
"la the center wa have had alter¬

native cheeks and saeeesKes, bat a
general action fa aew being fought.

««On our left by a aeries of cheam,
stances whleb hare tamed tn favor el
the Germans and despite plucky
eeaater attaebs.. the Anglo-French
forces were obliged to give way.. Aa
yet ear armies notwithstanding a fen)
incontestable checks, realem intact."

PARIS tX GRAVE DANGER
Washlugtea, Ausrast Slr-France ls

considering tba M*au\MUty af mer.
tag ber geveramaet fron Paris ta
Berdeaax aa » preeantloaary astaaiuo,according te eftetal advices received
boa today.

LIVESTOCK
WILL 1

LONG LIST OF VALUABLE!
ARTICLES OFFERED IN

COMING CONTEST

WILL AWARD MANY

Chamber of Commerce and Busi¬
ness Men of City Unite To

Make Show a Success

People In thia county interested in
livestock have been bellevine for tho
last few weeks thai the eomlng live
s'ttoek exhibit, to be held in this
county in September, would be a big
ahair but they will hardly he prepar¬
ed for tho announce ment that a total
of 64 prizes will be offered. All of
these prizes are well worth working
for and some of them are very valu¬
able. The business men o; this city
have responded vcr: readily to the
call for hundsome prizes and the sec¬
retary of the chamber of commerce
and the others behind the movement
are well pleased over the awards they
will be able to make to the winners
In the various classes.
The following ls the completo list

of prizes, us announced yesterday:
I'bi ss A Mules.

I. Pest mule, special-The Fretwell
Co.

H. 2nd best mule; spacial-J. S.
Fowler.

3. ll rd beat mule. 1 Cole guano dis¬
tributor. $n-Sullivan Hardware Co.

4. 4th boBt mule, Oliver turn plow-
Tate Hardware Co.

5. fíth beat mule. $2.50 Bank of An¬
derson-W. B. Mc«ruder.

6. 6th best mule, bunch bananas-
J. K. Manoa.

7. 7th best mule. 25 lb. bucket A
grease-Petroleum Oil Co.

8. 8th best mule, year's subscrip¬
tion Semi-Weekly Anderson Intelli¬
gencer-Anderson Intelligencer.

Class B Horses.
9.| BeBt horse, box cigars-Mel¬

combe McFall.
10. 2nd t-9st horse, year subscrip¬

tion Daily Anderson Intelligencer.
II. 3d best horse, 1 bucket coffee-

J no.'Da vlj- stables.
12. 4th beet horse, rocking chair-

G. F. Tolly ft Son.
13. 5th best horse, 1 can coffee,

$1.25-Peoples Gro. Co.
14. 6th best horse. $2.50-Bank of

Anderson.
15. 7th best horse, cut glasa pitcher

-John A. Austin.
16. 8th best hortic. Stetson hat/T

Parker & Bolt.
Class C Ponies.

17. Best pony, $2.50-Citizens Nat¬
ional Bank. "

18. 2nd best pony. $2.50-Citizens
National Bank.-

19. 3rd best pbny< 1 box cigars-
Dexter Grocery Co,

20. 4th best pony, $1.00 cap--B.
Hillman.

Class B Stallions,
2-1. Best stallion, Big Ben clock-W.

H. Keese ft Co.
N»32. 2nd best stallion, 1 clock-An¬
derson Furniture Co.

( lass E Hogs.
S3. Best hog, 1 sack ot hog feed-

Manning fe Glenn.,/
24. 2nd best hog. 10 lbs. rape-Fur-

man Smith, Seedsman.
25. 3rd best nog, 1 sot cutlery, 11.20

-C. 8. Minor 5c, 10c and 25c store.
26. 4th best hog, 3 lb can White

Rose coffee-W. A. Power. ,

Class F Heme Raised II ornes.
Limited to horses RaiBod in Ander¬

son county exciulvoly.t ^_t
11. oust hors«, i pair úiéii puUvS,

$3.60-The Lesser Co.
28. 2nd best horse, 1 canning out¬

fit-Jno. T. Burris* ft Son.
2*9. 3rd best horse, $1.60 shirt-G.

H Bailes.
30. 4th best horse, 1 box Gllliard'a

Stock Powder-S. B. Crayton ft Co.
31. 5th best horse, 20 lbs Snowdrift

lard-dagon & Ledbetter.
32. 6th best horse, 20 lbs., Snowdrift

lard-Ligón & I^edbetter.
33. 7th best horse 20 lbs Snowdrift

lard-Ligon & ledbetter.
34. 8th best horse; $3*.60 cash--

Bank of Anderson. .

Class G Home Raised Mules.
Limited to Mules raised In Ander¬

son county exclusively.
36. Best mule, û months subscrip¬

tion paper-Daily Mail. <?>

36. 2nd best mule. $2.50 cash-Peo
pies Bank.

37. 3d best mule, 8 day alarm Clock
-Marchbank & Babb.

ip*. 4th best mule-rt-
Jno. Davis.. . ...*

89. 5th bos-t mule, sack mulo and
horse feed-G. E. Turnehr. '

40. bth best mule, 1 book-Cox Book

St41Nth' best maie, $2.50 cash-Back
of! Anderson.

42. 8th best ínula, $5 rocking ctonr
i^Anl..« New Knr. CO.

Class ll Best Male Colt.
Under 2 years old..

best mule colt, 85 vest--W. ts.

Breaxeale.
. .44. 2nd best mule colt. $2.50 cash-
People* Bank.

45. 3d best mule colt,$1.00 razor-
Anderson Hardware Co.
48. 4th beet mule colt, $1.00 cash-
C.A.'Reed.

Class I Best Hana CoR.
Under 2 years old.
47. best, $5.00 rain coat-R. W.

Tribble.
48. 2nd best. $3.50 cash-Peoples

Bank.
49. 3rd best. 6 months subscription

-Dally Mail.
Class J Best Male Call

Under 1 year old.
60. Beat 1 pair allk sox-Gelsberg

Shoe Co.
61. 2nd best, 1 box cigars-F. B.

Crayton ft Co.
52. 3rd best, $2.60 cash-Dime Sa-v-

iegs Bani\

Í MEN
ViN PRIZES

53. 4th best, 1 $1.20 can coffee-O.
D. Anderson.

Class K Bent Horse Colt.
Under 1 year old.
54. Best, $1.50 fair silk bose-D.

Oelsberg.
55. 2nd best, $2.50 cash-Peoples

Bank.
56. 3rd best. $1.00 cash-Bob King.

Class L Best Horse Hidden by Lady,
Auy Age.

57. Best lady riding horse, 1 pair
silk hose-Geial-?rg Uro«.

58. 2nd best, 2 lb. box candy-Orr-
Gray.

59. 3rd best, 1 riding bridle-II. G.
Johnson & Son.

)1 4th best, í electric fan-So.
Public Utilities (to.
( hiss M, Best Horse Driven to Buggy

by Lady.
61. Heat, box Iluyler's candy.

2nd beat, $1.00 worth sugar-
Webb & Webb.

63. 3rd best 1 $3.50 picture-Fanfs
Book Store.

24. 4th best, $1.00 cash-D. S. Van-
diver.

Special Pony Hare Prizes*
$5.00-J. lt. Vundlver.
$1.50 Umbrella-Moore-Wilson^ Co.
$2.00-Thompson Shoe Store.

"GOOD AND STRONG."
Greer Will Line Up For Richard I.

.Manning Next Tuesday.
Editor The Intelligencer:

In thc Brat primary this was a very
strong Cooper box. he having polled
186 votes against 190 for all other cpja-
d ida! es for governor.
Wc have an enrollment of 435 and I

look for a vote of 350 in the BCiond
primary and feel safe in Baying Mr.
Manning will poll 250 or possibly
more.
Mr. Irby received a good many votes

hore and I understand this vote will go
to Mr. Manning. This, however, I am
not sure.
Mr. Manning had rome strong

friends herc who voted f ir Mr. Cooper
in the first race, thinking he was the
stronger of the two men, and they
were extremely anxious to vote for the
leader.
South Carolina may depend on Greer

lining up good and strong for Mr.
Manning.

J. B. MENDENHALL.
Greer's. S. C., Aug. 31.

STATE NEWS.

T. Frank Watkins, member of the
State democratic executive committee
from Anderson, has gone to Columbia
to attend the meeting of the commit¬
tee which will today canvass the re-
turna.In the first primary and declare
the resùlts.

Cah.Blor7of Tirzah., has come out in
an appeal to the people of the state
to vote for Richard I. Manning for
governor, "the exponent of good gov¬
ernment."

Union.-Mrs. Alvin W. Gilmore waa
killed, her son Aubrey probably fa¬
tally injured and thre9 young daugh¬
ters wero hurled violently to the
ground Sunday afternoon when an au¬
tomobile in which the five occupants
w«ra riding collided with Southern
Railway passenger train No. 27 at a
dangerous crossing one and a halt
miles below Santuc. The engine and
one coach had passed when the auto¬
mobile ran up the steep grade and
squarely into the second coach of the
fast running train. The train was
stopped and the Injured were taken
aboard. The driver had lost control.

Columbia, Aug. 31.-G. C. Dis-1
mckeo, former private secretary of C.
L. Abac** bas received from the **ov-
ernor. in reply *o an inquiry, a fetter
in which tho governor says in posi¬
tive terms that his charge relative to
an alleged agreement among members
ot a Columbia club to howl the gov¬
ernor down in the Columbia theatre
on the occasion of the senatorial cam¬
paign meeting was not based on any
information received from Mr. DIs-
mukes. The governor asserts, on the
contrary, that for more tbau 30 days
prior to that meeting he had no con¬
versation with Mr. Dlsmukes, nor had
ho any communication with him oth¬
erwise, on any subject. "I received my
information from another party,"
says the governor, "

. . . and I do
not prono JO to say v ho that party
was."

Sumter.-E. W. Dubbs, president of

Ithe South Carolina Farmers' union,
left for Dallas, Tex., to attend the big
cotton holding and acreage reduction
congress. He secured from the office
of the secretary of th« Sumter cham¬
ber of commerce copies of the resolu¬
tions adopted by the Sumter county
division of tba Southern Cotton con¬
gress, copies of the pledges io be sign¬
ed for holding cotton and reducing
acreage In Sumter county fend a gen¬
eral outline of the Sumter plan for fi¬
nancing the holding of cotton for not]

i tess than ii cents por pound.

Aeate Indigestion. /
"I waa annoyed for over a tear by

attacks pf acute indigestion, followed
by constipation,*' wrtles Mrs. M. J.
Gallagher, Geneva. N. V., "I tried
everything that waa recommended to
me for this complaint bnt nothing did
me much good until about four
months ago I saw Chamberlain's Tab¬
leta advertised and procured a bot.
tie of them from our druggist I soon
realised that I bad gotten the right
thing for they helped ma at once.
Since taking two hollies of thean-1 caa
eat heartily without any bad effects."
Sold by all dealers. I

The tatt primary seems to have been
conducted fairly. Lat's do lt again.

-o--'
The Alps are no longer tba highest

things In Europe. There ls same
height to the cost ot living.

Good luck for your face
if you bring your dome
to our hattery.
If these shapes fail to
harmonize with your
classic features, we have
numerous other blocks,
all correct.
Soft hats are the top
notChers for Autumn.
Stetson's most select
styles in soft and stiff
hats $3.50, $4r $5.
Evans' Special $3 Hat-
a much better hat than
usual.
Evans' $2 Specials---
without an equal for less
than a dollar more.

Order by Parcel Post.
We prepay all charges.

'Tit Stoat wah m Camden*

Telephone to Glazier
"J WISH you would get a glazier to comej[ up and set that pane of glass the chil¬

dren broke yesterday. /The house is as
cold as a barn," said the surburban house*
wife, as her husband was about to go to
business.

"Haven't time this morning," replied her hus»
band. "Just look in the Telephone Directory-you'll find several there. Give th« order to the
one who says he will send a man right up."to Its the man with the telephone who gets th«hurry orders every time,

When you telephone-smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE B
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

WIS OuïQFII
1 SECONDwm

Won't Assist Richards ped Larg«
Following of BUaekei WM

Vote For Maiming

Spartanburg, Aug. 30,-Tho un
friendly feeling existing among soma
Spartanburg Blease people toward
John O. Richards, which apparently
developed tn thia city at "the lore
feast" In the county court room be¬
came somewhat more pronounced to¬
day when it "rsa learned that Rich¬
ards waa a successful candidate to en¬
ter the second race. An lnterriew with
several prominent Blease people here

today ascertained the fact wat consid¬
erable of th's vote received by Irby and
Simms in this county woald go to
Manning, the leading Irbyites declin¬
ing to support Richards because ot his
failure to state for whom he voted ht
the governor's race In 1912.

It is stated that Mr. Irby is hands
off in the second race.
That Richards cannot control UteBlease vote tn Spartanburg county, andthat Manning, the anti-administrationcandidate, will break into thiastrength, ls the sentiment, freely ex¬pressed today by those who workedagainst Richards In the first race.

¿L TO CENSORSHIPWashington, August 81^-Boih Germany ead Great Britada have acceptedtte proposal of the Catted (Hates thattte wireless Stations at Taekertowa,H. Jn mal Sayvlile, L» L, be permittedto »ead cods messages ta benigereat*?»).«* ta .eeasorsMo .kyAmerican naval officers.

V


